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CHURCH FEARSKT.U.F DEATH ENDS CAREER

OF PIONEER SALESMANW POUTil

BEFORE ELECTION

LEFTY LOUIE

1 STAND

Men Accused of Actual Killing'
V of Gambler Rosenthal May

;Be HearrJ Late Today; Raid-

ing Detective Is Heard.

ftJnlfed Vrru Tue4 Wlre.1
New York. , Oct ! llce Lieuten

III i 7 t II I I

ant Charles J Becker, on trial here for '
Instigating the murder of Gambler Her-
man ; Rosenthal before the Hotel Met-- '
fopole, will be given an opportunity to
take the Stand In his own behalf some
time, this afternoon, - ---

The story of the men accused of do
ing the actual slaying la promised later 7
this afternoon Attorney -- Melntyre an
nounced his intention of calling "Lofty ,

Louie", Rosenburg, Harry Horrowitx, ,
alias "Gyp tho Blaod' and Harry Val-lo- n,

notorious New York gunmen, to
tha Stand. - These men are held in the1
Tombs on indictments similar to that re-

turned against ' Becker. .

petectivs J. CV White, a member of
Becker's raiding squad, was one of to- -' '
day's principal witnesses He told of
Lieutenant Becker order to raid Rosen-
thal's gambling establishment He ad-- "
mitted that h frequently had dined
Becker and tola wife but denied that
Bckor - had - iti troducd Rosenthal . aa
"his best friend.: The main part of --

White's testimony Was corroborated by "

Policeman Charles Btelnart

Rival Candidates Putting Forth
Their Best Efforts In Cam-

paign Which Is Being Ex-

tended All 0ve,r. State. "

O. C. Wilson, Dem.. Bungalow..
Tonight

T. R. Marshall. ,Icm... Oct 24
Jt. W. Johnson, Prosive.Oot 2t

4 Geo. F. Williams, Dem,..Oct. 28
G. F. Chambsrlaln, Dem. Nov,

Harry Lan. Democratic candidate
for United States senator, delivered an
address at Id a. m. today at Tygh Val-
ley and will speak again tonight at The
Dulloe. , From The Dalles Dr. Lane goes
to Bend and Redmond and then he will
return to Portland to take part In the
reception to Governor Marshall next
Thursday, Senator Chamberlain will
join Dr. Lane at The Dallas today and
will speak tonight with the former Port-lan- d

mnyor for Woodrow. Wilson. Ben
ator Chamberlain also plana to return
to Portland Thursday. '

Tab ulallng. figures t..noUa.-fi-oj- n dif
ferent parts of the state, Including Ben-
ton, Union, Yamhill. Douglas, Tilla
mook and Lincoln counties and on pre-
cinct In Multnomah, Progressive party
headquarters announce the following
figures; Roosevelt 1283, Wilson 10i7,
Taft 897, Debs I1J, Chafln 18J,

260, .

...

Tw meHlngs under ausnicea of tfie
Domooratlc county committee will be
held tomorrow might At Pleasant Home
the speakers Will be M. a Munlv John '

H. Btevenson. Tom Word. OKlcsby I

TOtmr. J. Wood Rm th and Ranliamln 1

uric. At- - Wads worth han. Fulton
Park; the speakers wilt be John if&n-nln- g.

Jack M. Yatee, John A. Jeffrey,
John B. Moon, B. LUndberg and Dr. F.

it --'r -S. Smith.

8. B, Huston and' candidates on the
Republican county ticket will Journey
to LInnton tomorrow night for the open
Ing of the county campaign. Wednesday
night C. W. Fulton will head
the list of speakers- - at Lents.

. B. Lee Faget," candidate for the Unit-
ed States senate on, the Prohibition tick-
et, and Le Grand M. Baldwin, who as-
pires to represent the. third district In
congress, are planning a whlrtwlnd end
ingof their campaign, which has been
one of the 'most extensive ever carried
on in this state. Paget, on Mb auto
tour, covered nearly s000 miles and has
talked In over 200 towns. It la claimed

Government to Introduce 600
Before Calling Ortie Mc- -.

; Manigal to Stand.
'v.. 4

. Indianapolis, Oct IL There waa lit
tie probability when: tha trial of . 47
labor ' leaders for alleged Illegal trans-
portation i, ot dynamite waa rasumsd
here today that Ortie McManlgaJ would
testify this week.'j

United States District Attorney Mil
ler plans to conclude all, preliminary
evidence before calling the dynamiter,
and indicated today that , tne govern
ment plans to. read BOO or 100 letters
before McManlgal is : placed On the
atand. Mary pey. resumed this morning
the identification of the various letters
Sent by labor leaders In connection with
the McNamara case. , ,

. District Attorney .Miller would neither
confirm, nor deny the report that the
McNamara brothers are to be brought
here from Ban Quentiu prison In Cali-
fornia to testify. In speaking-- of this
report Defense Attorney Leffer said:

"Tha 'defense would be mighty . glad
to - have the McNamaraa , here. We
would like to crossaxamlna them. We
would gret the truth from them and this
would clear the defendants," .

Theodore Haggerty, a former official
of the ironworkers' union' Of Phillips-bur- g,

now out of the organisation, tes-
tified that Jia had destroyed all tha cor-
respondence which passed between him-
self and John .J, McNamara. Shown
Carbon copies of letters McNamara is
alleged to have written him, Haggerty
said he could not recall the exact word-
ing but that "they sounded good .and
like those McNamara might have writt-
en.";- ... '

CURTIS COLEMAN HELPS
MT. ANGEL WIN, 23 TOO

v (SpecUl to Tb Joornl
Woodburn. Or., Oct. 8L The Wood- -

burn Athlatto club football team met de
feat at Mt Angol on Saturday by a
score of 23 to 0 when It went up against
the Mt Angel ollege team, assisted by
Curtis Coleman, the well known

football star, who Is at. pres-
ent coaching the Mt Angel team. The
Athletics played a snappy game, but
were unab' to cope with the excellent
Judgment and- - generalship of Coleman,
who was :.r the game from the start
to th finish. The Athletics at first
objected to proceeding with the game,
when they found Coleman In the lineup
on the "ground that Coleman Is out of
the amateur riass, but Mt Angei re
fused to replace him, and the game
was played under protest

i

Dr. llanna Appointed by Pope,
ftaltoe Ptm Wire.

Washington, Oct. 11. Pope Plus has
appointed Dr. Edward Hanna, professor
of theology at Bt. Bernard seminary at
Rochester, N. Yv, auxiliary bishop of
SarrFranclsoo, according to a cablegram
received here today by Monslgnor Bon- -
tano, the apostollo delegate.

O CUM A OOLI OH toa- -

Take LAXATIVE BKOMO Wuinine Tab-let- s.

Druprglsts refund money if it falls.
HI W, GROVE'S signature on box. 26a

Policeman William O'Connor testified;
to seeing Becker talking to Mrs. Rosen- - ,
thai on the upper floor of the Rosenthal '

place and Mrs. Rosenthal pleading

by his supporters that he has made i'cm f toaBy W' PerklnB.
decided impression on his trip and has I

"cross-examine- d y Senators Oliver
secured strtin sunnort I ond Pomercne, grew very angry and

POTATO M L

HABW'S IDEA

Spuds Are Now but One of

Many Features, However,
at Growing Show.

(8pclT to Tb Journal, t
llarrlsburg, Or., Oct. tl. The event

of the year for HamsDurg and vicinity
will be tli Potato carnival which will
be held here Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, October, 21, 24 and 25. Btrangera
have orten inquired tne reason ror se-

lecting so common a product as the po
tato for an annual exhibit. The answer
always la, that the potato Is so common.
The idea originated at a meeting of the
ladles' auxiliary called for the purpose
of arranging some kind of an entertain
ment of common interest, when Mrx.
Maxon, the president, of the society,
suggested a potato show, the Idea was
at first received as a Jake; but on sec-
ond thought It was deolded that there
wall much merit in the suggestion.

Harrlaburg and vicinity has for many
years been noted for the abundant .and
excellent potatoes raised. Portland had
her Hose Festival, Salem her Cherry
fair, Albany her Apple show. Junction
City her Pumpkin show, Roueburg her
Strawberry fair; so Harrlaburg decided
to get In Una and pay her respects to
King Murphy by means of a Potato car-niv-

'

So successful were the women "with
their first exhlblMhat the scope of the
fair has been enlarged until It will soon
equal soma of the earlier county fairs.
All kinds-o- f garden.-fiel- d --and pcmr4
products will be on exhibition and this
year will be added a good exhibit of
poultry and a school exhibit The lat-
ter will include soma of the work done
by the pupils along the Una of Indus-
trial work as well as school work. T

Interesting programs are being
worked out and will Include a meeting
of those Interested tn the movement to
deepen the --channel Of -- thr Willamette1
for navigation as far south as Eugene,
a borne talent play and band concerts
by the boys' band.

Thursday will be Oregon Eletrlo day
" HarrlHburg will make that day the

occasion for Celebrating tha beginning
of servlc over the new line.

Keduced rates on both the 8. P. and
Oregon Electrlo roads have been granted
and- - large numbers - from surrounding
towns will join In paying homage to
King Murphy.

MS WHIMS NO

iuiwwo
Claim that the Portland Railway,

Light & Power company has no fran-
chise for construction of a line on Mary-
land avenue, that the street la an ex-

tension of Patton avenue and .should
be preserved for Independent service
into the city from the proposed inter
state bridge, and that the city should
Build and operate the line rather than
let tha street car company have It, Was

'made before tha East Side Business

resolution was adopted as urged by of--
fleers of the North Portland Commer
clal club, and spoken In favor of by
Dan Kellaher who declared the company
has no franchise and Is trying to take
advantage of the city.

The i value of- the Interstate- - bridge
was urged by Frank B. Riley, chair
man of the bridge committee. Mr. Riley

land will be annexing all of southwest
era Washington. The propriety of the
club's supporting the six harmony high-
way bills and fighting for their passage,
together with public markets as a means
of reducing living costs was spoken of
by Marshall N. Dana. M. B. McFaul,
vice president of the Club, served as
chairman of the day. Indorsement was
given by the club both to- - the Interstate
bridge and the harmony highway bills.

less alcohol each year for medical pur-
poses, as they realize that It has no
therapeutlo value, Sha told of the Work
that was being done In this repect
amcng physicians all over the country,

Mrs. hlvalyn Graham, national de-

partment superintendent of . the work
among railroad men, also reported.

One Of the most interesting talks of
the morning was the one given by Mrs.
Ella Hoover Thacher of Florence, N. J.
She told of her work among the soldiers
In all parts of the country, and showed
the workbag that la being given soldiers
every day by the Union, containing sew-
ing utensils, plna, threads and a number
of other .useful articles, and a Bible.
Her subject waa "The Stars and
Stripes.

The opening session of the Institute of
the Toung People's Branch began this
morning with a large attendance. The
session was called to order by the gen-
eral secretarv, Miss Rhena R O. Moslier
of New York City. The .institute ,1s
for the purpose of instruction, and
speakers had that Idea in mind In their
addresses. The principal address o.f the
morning was given by MUs Roso Davi-
son Of Columbus, Ohio, whose subject
was "How to Organlne." A Bible read-- :
ing was given by Rev. Mary Moreland
of Chicago, national evangelist, and
other speakers were Mrs. Mary Wheeler,
secretary of the Oregon Toung People's
Branch, and Miss Ethel Sprague of e,

secretary of the West WaHhinf?-to- n

division. Sessions of the institute
are to be held dally during the W. C.
T. V.. convention.

PORTLAND WOMAN IS
CALLED BY DEATH

Mrs. Isabel J. Divine, wife Of Charles
Divine of 8105 Forty-secon- d avenue,
southeast, died at 8:30 o'clock this morn
ing after an illness of several weeks.
She and Mr. Divine moved from Kansas
to Toledo, Wash., 25 years ago, coming
from that place to Portland five years
ago. They had been warned 4s years
last February. Mrs. Divine was a na
tive of Massachusetts.
. Mrs; Annie H. Pyron of Portland Is
the only child. The remains will bo
sent to Toledo, Wash., for burial, the
funeral to be huld there- - next Thursday.

261 NAMES ADDED

TO REGISTRATION LIST;
TOTAL NOW 52,015

Two hundred and lxty-on- e

names were added to the regis-
tration lists this morning. These
nams were admitted to the Hats
by affidavit and are from points
In Multnoigah countyf oatslde pf , 4"TorniridT Tley are divided as
follows: Republican 139; Dem-
ocrat T; Socialist, 12; Independ
ent, 85; Progressive, 18; Prohibi-
tion, 10. This brings the total
registration up to 62.01B. ,

COIHIMK
Executive Committee Was In

Session During Morning and

Different Departments Hold

Conferences.

( This Aftrnoon'i Program.
1:46 Convention culled to or-- dr

by President Mrs. Lillian M.

Steven: orayer. Mrs. Helen O.

Klce, Massachusetts ; reading of
minute and report of executive

4 - committer:- - announcement.
, 2;0tf-Th- e Union, Signal, Mrs.

. eV Lllllun M. fi; Ktcven, editor-ln- -

chifi Wins Julia F. Doano, man-- ;
aging editor. The Tfoung Cruiw- -'

dur. Miss. Anna A. Qordon, edi-- ''
Mr. 8. At. 1). Try,

4 rnanaglng editor; circulation do- -
J iwirUnent, Mr. tJennU M..Kemr.
Tntanager; award of banners and
Premiums.
; 3:00 Cohfeldera'tlon of pro- -'

it posed amendments ' to. constltu- -

'tlonj Introduction of fraternal
und visiting delegates and 41s- -

llngulstied gueats.
4 v This Zveninfa program.

l1 'An evening with Francee E.

A"U.: Mrs. Anna A. Gordon, honor- -

4 ary secretary world's. W. u. T.
4 presiding.

Heavy work In the national conven- -

,!... iu , nrnmnn'. rhfUtlnn Tim.ViUM VI lira .viiivh
pfirar.ce Union was begun today with

- seKsienilBat stane-- a earnrtmrmoniing
and iwhioh will continue until lata t.;

Front 8 o'clock, when half a
dozen small -- department conferences

lulon of deD&rtment
superintendent atarted, meetings were!
constantly In session.- The Loyal Temperence Legion Branch
held its first' conference at 10 o'clock
at White Temple , Tha general eonfer-tmc- er

began In the auditorium xt Grace
church while the conference of . the
foung Peoples' branch was taken up,
both at the same hour, In tha Sunday

- si'hooT room of Grace church. T r
The convention met this afternoon at

1:45 to take up business considered by
the official board and the executive com-

mittee was In sesblon most of the morn-
ing at the.Mallory hotel '

sirs, Spencer Pleads for Indians.
Tha first of the. group conferences.

In charge 'of the board of superintend-
ents, was held this morning In the audi-
torium of the Grace Methodist church,
and superintendents Of two departments,
the legislative and the
reported. Each 4 partirlent a' glveh
an hour in which to make Its report

Mm, Margaret Dye GUIs, v national
superintendent of tho department of lee- -
iHlatloh,: presided while superintendents
of tn. departmi-ntrspo- These speak- -
era were Mrs. Mary. B. Wilson, womeng
missionary at Kills Island, New York,

who Is la charge of the foreign speak- -
Ing . departments, and Mrs.. Dorcas J,
ppencer oi uatiiornia, superinxenaent oi
work among the. Indians.

Mrs. Wilson's report Included the ex-
hibition of a number of newspapers,
published In NewlYork in foreign lan.
gunge, that bore the emblem of the
W, C.1U, which everyone could rccog j
HJU.

Mia. Spencer
djucaxionaj opportunities ror the In-
dians. She compared ' the race to a
child,; and said that when the Indians
were U their most natural etate, many
bad, Influences came to them from the
early settlers who had no regard for
their "welfare.

The Indians are .now In their most
adolescent, . most critical stage," said
Mrs. Bpeneer.;;Xet.Us ,hejp them Ihrough
to th time when thy are a race, equal
In . every . characterlutio to our own."

Mrs.v Bnncer warmly commended
General Grant, who was the first to be-lln- ve

and put In practice tho theory
that it was better to educate the Indians

--than to kill them.
Jt. Vf Whiskey as Medicine,

Mrs. Harriett B. Beckley of Tucson,-- Arijr.r a" lock! superintendent" i Indian
work, spoke during this hour. 8he told
of Indian conditions in her state.

The-secon- hour was In charge of
Mrs. E. R Ingalls of 8t Louis, nationalsuperintendent of the antl-harcatl- c. aa.

pcaai eLsl JT,
Martha M. Allen of New Tork city,
superintendent of medical temperance.
Her talk was illustrated with several
cnarie anu ane said that hospitals and
pnyeipians were coming to use less and!

SEE THAT

Welcome

W. C.T. U.
. The courtesies of our es- -

tablishmcnt are atall times
extended to strangers in

' tlie rity. Use pur phones,
coasult our directory,
leave parcels, rest yourself.

Portland Bids You Welcome

THOMPSON
Optical Institute

209-10-- Corbett Bldg.
Fifth and Morrison, 2d Floor.

t PortlfUid'n Oldest and Largest
i. Allusive I l)r(, . t,

Holtz Store

Union Movement Branded "a
Monster, Inimical to! So- -

clety," at Meeting '
:

The growth of the labor union move
ment In the United States waa charae

I terlsed aa a "monster, inimical te ' the
l church and to society," at the morning's
meeting of the Ministerial association
at the Taylor Btreet Methodist Bplaco
pal church, and la tha general discus-
sion it waa the sense of the meeting
that tha "monster of capital." ' on the
other hand, Is Just as much to be feared
and censured.
"What the result of this conflict is

going to be," said Rev. W. J.Douglass,
the speaker of tha day, "wa cannot set
ahead, arid I am at a. loss for a satis
factory solution of the great struggle
between capital ihd labor." ; a

The' aubieot of Dr. Douglass' paper
waa tne ''Moral Bigniricanoe ana i arm
ence of Organised Labor;" Dr. Dbug.
lass aald that notwithstanding4 the reo- -
ognlsed fact that labor unions are op-

posed to the church, the result of the
unions' position will not be the over--
, .I. w n w .19 VUUf Vlli ' a.v vviiviu- -
tied, "there are now some 2,000,000 mem-
bers of the American Federation of La-
bor and tha Industrial Workers of the
World who are urging a propaganda of
antagonism, and as we consider the re
sult of this widespread teaching, we
cannot" conclude what the'outcome will
be.- -'

Dr. Douglass, while defending the
organisation of the laboring 'classes for
their own protection, deorled the vio-
lence and lawlessness attributed to or
ganlsed labor largely because of the
extreme radicalism of Its leaders.

If the association should decide to
elect a "critic" for ita sessions, and If
Dr. Banjamln Toung has his way if
such a critic Is elected, then newspaper
reporters will be excluded from the
Ministerial association meetings.

on Its action last week when
It waa decided to appoint a critic to
pass upon the proceedings of the week-
ly meetings, the association at today'a
meeting reoonsldered the matter, and
falling to arrive at aa agreement on It
the queatlon waa finally laid on the
table.

Without taking side. Dr. Young sug
gested that If the crltle becomes an in
stitution, the newspaper reporters
should be barred while he Is "criticis-
ing."

FORTY-ON- E BILLS ON

MULTNOMAH BALLOT

The ballot for Multnomah county for
the general election November 8, has
been completed and will be printed at
once that sample ballots may be ready
for distribution within a few days. - On
the local ballot there Will be 178 can
didates' names and 41 measures sub-
mitted by referendurn or initiative. Four
of the measures to be submitted were
placed on the ballot by County Clerk
Fields the county high school fund,
single tax, reorganization of the Port
of Portland commission, and authorlta- -
tlon or ths Port of FoTttifUT com'mla:
sion to improve the Willamette and Co-
lumbia rivers, and Oregon slough.

Butterick Patterns.
"N emo" Corsets.
Arnold Knit Goods. The

MSsKalT4900 "Holt?

A $5
- -

Pyicerto

Mammoth Queen Olives, three
Size jars, priced 231,
Brand's A Sauce, now only 23
Waw Waw Sauce, special 22
Beech Nut Peanut Butter 12V
Royal Anne Cherries, in A.
Maraschino, special, only t " C
Kosher Bologna, pound at 194
Potato Salad, two pounds 15
Kippered Salmon, the lb., 15
Brick Codfish, each, only 18
Saratoga Chins, package at Si
Goose Liver Sausage, lb. at 36S
Roast Veal, the pound, at 3T
Tillamook Cheese, pound, 18e)
Norway Fish Balls, can at l4
Queen- - Olives, quart, only 23
Roquefort Cheese, the lb., 39
Boiled Ham, the lb., on4y 20
Peanut Butter, pound at 10
V callon Pure Olive Oil 81.60

Tuesday
Lunch at

: MENU

Green Peas, Croutons
Halibut, SaSutedreole1'

Ragout Beelifardiniere t
Spaghetti Itajienne

Roast Beef
"Brown Potatoes '

'Stnrig"Beans
Rice Custard

Salad"
Coffee, Tea or

Conw7rTiftir

00 Grocery Sale

, Leon O. Jameson.
" '.''ii. " ;; 'it..-

Leon C. Jameson, H years old, a well
Known salesman, for 18 years with the
Blmonda Manufacturing company, died
at his home, 124 East Tenth street,
north, at 2 o'clock this morning after
an illnes of several months. Mr,
Jameson waa very well known lb Ore
gon and Washington, having had the
territory between Portland and South
Bend, Wash., for a number of years.

He waa born In Wllltamsport' Pa-- ,
April 8, 1868, where he lived for some
tlm e. Moving to Chicago-h- e. entered
the employ of tha filmonds company, re-
maining there for several years. After
leaving Chloago he came to Portland
and entered the employ of the branch
house here. For a few months short
ly before taken ill he waa one Of the
city salesmen.

, He was a member of the tlmbermen's
order of Hoo Hooa and a Knight Tem
plar.
. He. Is survived br a widow. The

funeral will be held from Holman's
charjl at 1 o'clock Wedflaadav afternoon
and burial will be In Rlvenriew ceme--
tar.

MBBill
Harvester jCo. .Beneficial Tes-

tifies Progressive Leader
- Before Committee.

(L'nltrd Pms lcii4 Wtm.1
Washington, Oct 21. Before the sen- -

:aU campa'en contributions Investigating

f! .ni Z.Vr i,w m
19 .

his senatorial campaign. After the cam-
paign Bevertdge returned the check,
saying he had not needed it Ferfafhe
denied, however, sending Jorge sums to
Indiana In 1804. He called the har-
vester company "legal and moral in the
highest degree and very beneficial to
the consumer,"

Perkins further stated that he went to
President Roosevelt when he heard that

i uiSwnrnori WulX WHS prOpuBea agaTTlST
the harvester company, protesting that
such an action was unfair. He hotly
denounced the "despicable insinuation"
that he wae supporting the colonel now
because of the latter forbearance In
relation to. the harvester litigation.

GREEKS RAISE ! 12000

FOR THEIR FAT HERLAND

Two thousand, two hundred dollars
Was readily raised yesterday afternoon
among the thousand or more Greeks who
attended a "war meeting" at Arlon hall.
This money will be sent to. the Red
Cross society of the Grecian army, in
conflict now with the Turks, and tha
request for contributions le te be ontinued

until $5000 or more has been
raised.

Besides making the collection of funds
a feature of yesterday meeting, sev-
eral patrtotlo speeches were mads by
prominent Greeks, and moral aa well
aa financial support was pledged the
Grecian cause In the Balkans,

Answering the call from their gov-
ernment tha military reserves of the
Grecian army are returning tfrthe moth-
er country to take arms against the
Turks. It Was originally planned by
Oregon Greeks to take a special train to
the east en route to their native land,
but satisfactory arrangements could not
be made with the railroad companies,
so they are leaving from day to day lh
email parties.

The Greeks pay their own transporta-
tion, which amounts to about $800 per
person.

FOREST GROVE RESIDENT
BRIGHrS DISEASE VICTIM

(Special to The Journal.) J

Forest Grove, Or., Oct J 1. Francis
Hocking, aged 33 years, died at his
home In this city after several months'
Illness witu Bright's disease. Mr. Hock-
ing was born at Almena, Kan., and came
with his parents to Oregon 14 years
ago. Eleven years ago he was married
at Klamath Falls to Miss Louisa Agnes
Jones; wbo,,wlth four children, survives
him. He Is also survived by his aged
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'James Hocking,
of Orcnco, two brothers and three sis-
ters, and five half sisters and two half
.brothers, , j

Funeral services will be held Monday
afternoon In the Methodist church, Rev.
Hiram Gould officiating, with inter- -'

nient in Forest View, cemetery.

McCombs Predicts Great Victory.
(United Pre Ied WlraJ

Chicago, Oct 31. That Woodrow Wil-
son, Democratic candidate for president
would win the greatest victory in the
annals Of Democratic history, Is the
prediction of Deraocratlo Chairman Mc-
Combs, who arrived here today.

Auto gtalleds Two Men Killed.'
(United Prm LeairtI Wirt.)

tr.Walfw RrTSvix- -
ton and J. F. Wiley, commission agents.
were Instantly killed on the Long Beach
intenirban line of the Paclllo Electrlo
railway this afternoon when the auto-
mobile' truck in which they were riding
"went dead" on a crossing.

Journal WantAds bring results.

- im.i HI hi in titmamtmammiltmm

The lowest prices of the year on pure foods qf all kinds. Our basement
Grocery Store can help you reduce the cost of living to a considerable
extent These prices remain in force until 6 p. m. Wednesday. Phona
and mail orders will be promptly and carefully filled. Take advantage.

Willi ocvwr w wivk mrtvm nm iivtiivw.
Police Lieutenant Dleselwkl testified

lht ha waa In nhnrra of FortV-aevant-n

Street station on the night of the mur- -
der end that Becker was at the station
at 4:25 o'clock In the morning, out not
before that hour. Dlexelwkl's testi
mony waa a hard blow to the defense.

COURT CALLS LAWYER -
DOWN TOR SLOWNESS

In the trial of B. IL Maatera and O.
K. Bangher, charged with running a
dance hall in which the dancing out-rac- ed

nubile decency on the Vancouver
carline Just beyond the city limits, At-
torney Huntsman, attorney for the two
men, received a sharp reprimand from
Circuit Judge KaVahaugh this morning
on account of the dilatory tactics which
he employed in selecting a Jury. The
taking of evidence-wil- l begin, this after- -
noon. The two men were arrested last
May by Ehesiff BteVens and Deputiea-Hunte- r

and FhllUpa.
Attorney Huntsman accused Sheriff

Stevens with drawing a special venire
of Jurymen for the case from among
his personal friends. The special venire
was necessary owing to the fact that
Judge McGinn had excused the regular
Veniremen from service until too late.
to begin the trial last Saturday after-
noon and the trial could not be delayed
while waiting for the regular J urymen
to return. Depulyiyi8iirrof Attorney
Fltsgerald is prosecuting the case for

'tho state. ' :

Portland agents for
"American Lady"
Corsets. On third floor.

Phone A

Underwood's Clam
Chowder, the Can 27c

,S
Burnham's Clam Juice, only 6lf
Nicelli Olive Oil, in glass bottles;
small, medium and large sizes, at
these prices, 271, 61$ and 93
Preserved . Frankforts, . im OA
ported, special price, only )UC--

& B. Chow Chow, at only 39

1000 pieces, an importer's sample
line. . Limoges, French China, con-
sisting of bowls, plates, cups and
saucers, vases, berry sets, Dresden
or floral designs - at these prides:
Valuea to $2.00, apcclal, only 79t
Values to $3.00, special, only 08e)

Motto Pictures at 10c
,1000 selections, the very latest nov-
elties. Novelty mottoes, nice : for
gifts; on the sixth floor to-- lAmorrow at low price, each. lvC
8c Apron Ginghams 5c
5000 yards of good ouality Apron
Ginghams, in every size check and
every color. Regular 8c kind, , P
on the 6th floor, Monday, yd. OC

12c Outings for 6 He

-- Outing Flannels in a large range of

patterns; 12J4c vals., yard U 72 C

jJ?PO Picturesiot29
Another big special purchase, of
Pictures in gilt and oak frames, of
Y to --inch molding; size 12x16
an4 10x181 ,Copies of famous paint-
ings; 1000 in the lot to selett nrj
from; $1.00 values now only u3S,

Banquet Hall Butter
Two Pound Roll 66c
Petite Prunes, pound at only 3e)
Cocoanut in bulk, pound for 17e
Baf Sugar, special price, lb., T
Anchovies in keg, special now 27
Anchovies in glass, special at 21)
Puree de Fois Gras,, at only 21e
Extract of Beef, special, only 39

A

series of noon hour sh6p and factory

cTrrira-slieaX-
r

arrangements for meetings at Hood Riv-
er and Eugene. . ;

Le .......
- Chairman Bert E. Haney of the Dem-
ocratic state committee has received a
telegram from Walter M. Pierce, one of
the speakers at the rally In Pendleton
last Saturday night, In which he Said:

Meeting at Pendleton Saturday was

aeuverea an address Which was pro
nounced by many as the most effective
campaign speech ever delivered in Pen-
dleton. Lane will lead Selling by many
hundred In Umatilla, county. Bourne
will be bad third, perhaps- - fourth. I
spoke for Wilson and Lane;, also
against graduated land tax. Umatilla
county wilt vote heavily against Initia-
tive measure,"

- - -

Benjamin Prick, one of theDemo
cratic nominees for the legislature, has
been Indorsed by a number of tailors,
who commend him as a man of prin-
ciple, whose word can be depended
upon. Those signing the testimonial
are mnn whe have had business deal-
ings with Mr. Brick, who cells goods
at wholesale. They express full con-
fidence and trust In him. The signers
are Huffman and Grant Bay Bark-hurs- t,

J. K. Stern, Maxwell. M. B. New.
man, G. F. Rush, Ad Hoenlg, C. P. Bar-ett- e,

A. J. Brault, A. DeBlanche, A.
LI ppman,-- Fred - Rosinske,- - H.- - P. Taylor,
1L 3. fchats, Joseph Harris, Brown
Bros., Gus Bequlst Werner Peterson
and Dave Holbrook.

J

Progressives are requested to meet
at headquarters at 7:80 o'clock Tues-
day evening and go In "a body to the
suffrage mass meeting.. Every Pro-
gressive la requested to wear a red
bandana.

Further reports from Progressive
lieadquartors on Btate conditions were
given out today, including the follow-
ing:

Douglas Everything here favorable
to Roosevelt Benton Mlers.

Lake-A- m confident Progressive party
will win. Large silent vote certain to
be cast for Roosevelt G. Sherman
Kafeter. ,

Crook Desperate effort being made
to carry county for WUkoii, but it will
be useless, as the woods are full of
Hull Moose and you don't need to call
a hound to find them P. A. Chandler.

Tillamook Vote In this county will
renoh 1400. Roosevelt will get over
RO0, Wilson about 400, Taft about 3ft0.
Debs about 12&. Chafln less thkn lOO.

John l.eland Henderson.

In order to avoid a conflict with the
equal suffrage meeting In honor of
Mrs. Duniway at the Gipsy Smith audi-
torium tomorrow night, President Ray
mond of the Woodrow Wilson league
this afternoon announced a postponem-
ent-of the league meeting arranged
for the same date. The meeting of the
league will be held Thursday night

Dr. C. H. Chapman speak-
ing for woman suffrage and -- Judge D.
H. Corliss against it. This meeting will
be at the Lincoln High school.

BULGARIA N FORT IS

BOMBARDED BY TURKS

(United Pri Leiwd Wtre.1
Sofia. Oct. 21. The Bulgarian fort of

Kavarna was bombarded today by Turk- -
iaa wxKhlteThe- - tm-froi--if- -tel

reporxea, was aesiroyea ana a number
of dwellings and shops badly damaged.

Kavarna lies 28, miles northeast of
Varna on the Black Sea.-- -

Indianapolis is promoting 'a celebra-
tion of I9i of the centennial of Indi-ana- 'a

statehood.

Specials on theSixth
......

Floor
-- - " ..

For Tuesday's Sale Qnly
Embroideries Only 5c Sale of French China
5000 yards of beautiful new Cam-
bric Embroideries', widths up to 10
inches, edges and insertions in
deep, well worked patterns, the
kind that wash and wear well. Val

ues to 19c; on the sixth floor, C
Monday, at low price, yard, vt

'

60c Laces at Only 24c
3000 yards of pretty French and
German Valenciennes Laces, Edges
and Insertions, including many
matched patterns, widths-u- to ly
inchesM2 yards in a piece. Regu-Jaryalu- ea

upIO.60c.ihe pieeeOk
fered Monday, on the sixth 04-flo- or,

at low price of only eVxC

Handkerchiefs at 6Vc
100 Jidbzen women's and children's
lawn Handkerchiefs in plain or
crossbar patterns, embroidered in
all four corners; neat designs, with
hemstitched borders; excellent for
fiehanl use: recnilar lfV vaIum n
the sixth floor, for Mon-a!'- ." "

day, 4 for 25c? each, onlyD'AlC

4lGray Blankets 59c
Large double bed size gray Blan-
kets, fleeced twill, and very, service-
able: blufor pink borders.' - Regu-
lar $1.00 values, on the 6th PA
floor, .Monday, a pafr onlyy H C
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